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Music Students
Give Program,
This horning
Music students under the direction of Gus Lease, assistant professor of music, will present a
program today at 11.30 a.m. in
the Music Building Concert Hall
as part of the Survey of Music
Literal ire course. according to
Lease.
Featured in the program. "In
a Peraiaa Garden." are shirk.).
SWIIIIOW, soprano; Nancy Ash,
contralto; Lonnie Nlanning. tenor: and William Schneider, has..
Jacqueline Boolean will ace
pans the group.
Music for the performance, a
song cycle for four solo voices.
is by Liza Lehmann. Words are
selected from the Rubaiyat of
Omar Khayyam. The performance
is open to the public.
The Survey of Music Literature
course is held Tuesday and Thursday. with live performances given
during the class to give examples
of different types of music. W.
Gibson Walters, associate professor of music, is class instructor.

xt)r fistrtpr

,..,
Qitt)siii)tt Mttrk portunit,

SONG GIRLS elected at the Spring 151)%1 football game Thimedaf
are: (front row, left to right) Barbara Dale, Carol ( ard, head sang
girl, and Ginn Biondi, Back row ( lef) to right): Joanne. Wright,
leini Vtehater and Jeanne Wakatsuki.photo b Arreola.

overning Board
Ruddell Resigns,
Goes to Minnesota Upholds Decision

An offer that "was too good to
refuse- has resulted in the resignation of Dr. Arden K. Ruddell.
assistant professor of education.
He resigned to accept an appointment at the University of !Minnesota.
When Dr. Ruddell joins the
Minesota faculty next September,
he will succeed Dr. Leo Bruckner. who i5 considered to be one
of the leaders in teaching arithmetic and education super\ :mon.
Dr. Bruckner is retiring.
Dr. Ruddell, who joined the SJS
faculty in 1953, expressed regret
at leaving. He said his wife and
two children are happy here. "We
just got a new home eight months
ago. But a chance to succeed a
man like Dr. Bruckner v as too
good to turn down"

Court To Make
Contest Ruling
A report e» IL1, ision of the
Johnson Rules toi cailtests will
be given in today’s .-- ludent Court
meetine at 3:30 p.m. in the Student Union, according to Stan
Croonquist, chief justice.
A revision of the rules was asked by the Student Activities Board
because thy did not cover all
eases which come up in contests.
Croonquist said.
The rules govern such contests
as the Ugly Man and Gorgeous
Gams

The Fraternity -Sorority Governing Board sustained two Inter-Fraternity Court decisions Friday in
the appealed cases of fraternities
found guilty of having alcoholic
beverages at rushing functions.
The fraternities, Pi Sigma Kappa and Delta Sigma Phi, appealed
their cases to the higher authority
following the IFC Court ruling
of April 20.
After careful consideration of
th:’ eases, in which etiCh one was
judged individually, the board felt
that the decision of the lower
court was justified. Dean Stanlev
_
_ _

Rabbi Will Preach
At Baccalaureate
"What is Man ’f’’ will be the subject of Rabbi Joseph Gitin’s serman at the Baccalaureate service
June 12. it was announeed Friday.
The SI.I’VICe will be at Spartan
Stadium beginning at 4 p m.
Invocation and benediction will
be offered by the Rev. Mark Rifenbal k, rector of Trinity Episi opal Church. March music for the
processional will be played by the
.
SJS band.
Ineocation at the Commencemen’ will be given by the Rev. Dr.
Harris W. Hirschberg. rabbi of
Temple Beth Jacob in Redwood
City.

C. Benz, boar(’ chairman. said.
Two other fraternities. tried and
convicted by the WC Court for
similar violations, did not appeal
their cases.
The board did not drsoiss the
recent IF(’ Council proposal to resume "wet rushing." Dean Benz
said it would be considered at the
next meeting of the board.
Personnel deans, two fraternity and two sorority advisers, and
representatives from Inter -Fraternity and Panhellenic councils
constitute the board.

._
Ittiy Annual Today
Today is the final day to !ear chase
pal the balance on La
Torre. student yearbook. I Mess
balance% are paid today. the
hooks it ill be forfeited. according to Jim ( ottrell, sales manager.
Prier of the :1 tn-page hulutli
cal ion
Xfi. ( miles may be
purchased
(.raditate
in
the
Manager’s ())lirt’.
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On limn:. Siifeh’
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I la f
,1,.,
id II; Santa Clara (’our,
Chapter of the
National
Sat, ty
Council, will
speak on ’ Home Safety" tomorrow af ter 1, .on in Morris Dailey
Auditorra.
Bare’, talk Is the first or fn.,
I/11111k safet% lecture. %tin. b are
being gimen for the last i ii,.,’
this quarter, according t
Dr.
Kiellard Purele of the Dean of
of Instruction’s ()thee.
Fruk*. Robert Johnson of
the SJS Indust rod Arts Depart411
NE
I:
I THURsDAY,
TUENDAY, MA V 31
ment, is ill discuss accident preJunior Class Mena% 1 p.m.. Club
Oral Readings, 3:30 p.m . Stevention. at 3’341p m in the Morris
Almaden.
dio Theater.
Dailey Auditorium
"Persian Gardens," 11:30 am
Co-Ree, 7730-10 p.m., W’omen’s
A. R. Lunsford will conclude the
Concert Ha .1
SCvm
lectures Monday June 6, when he
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
I
Band concert, 8:15 pm. Cons speaks on "Fire
SuPPre’sinn "h"
Itecoignition Banquet. 6- jeer, Hall.
ods anti the Use of Eire I \ling’
FRIDAY, Jum,.., 3
8 3f1 pm , ..Bram’s B. ,stam
III"Hamlet," Irrama Auditorium.
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We’re Back. I- gh!

Oh. groan! Holiday ar. great
. .
Nit this coming back
Eight more days lend then
the axe nill fall. and then f0r
a summer lounging on the bea.h
and drowsing all sour

Juniors 1.1M meet to.da m
I
51)-116 at 3:30 pm to discuss 1:!.
1.7
plans for the class picnic to be
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Present
Dramatic Reading

The Cearesait..
%%halt meets tommrm%
19 :it 3 241 111M , ailt ronsale. the
reports of sub-committees on gam
Free students from the ,’lass,’ much money each of the events
of Mrs. Nmeen Mitchell. Alden ff ill require.
Smith and Dr Dorothy Kai:teller
Dean West. who heads ih.
will present an oral reading pro- mote..
’apart on the 11.1’.
grant today at 3:30 p.m. in the (awe at (.1 4’ May 24 (3 11’
Studio
Theater,
according
to their rentemmil ii, Vi -r1
i
Smith.
D. Frost, Dr. I
I
’
Jim Ifeigheaay will read from Euwari
prat!
,
Maxwell
Anderson’s "Eliza bet Ii Ce 1’ meet nu,
the Queen," Jim Morita. John
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le If
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Name 18 Members To
1955-56 FaculiN CO11114’11
Names of the 15 nuarthers
the 1953-56 FaCUlt C1)1111(11,
erl last vet* tke the SJS Faetille
members Were announc.41 Friday
by Robert P. Johnson, chairman
of the election committee and instructor in industrial arts
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Talent File StudN-

professor and atese...a.
category, vein:leis
Itendahl, associate prosociolog), Dr. William
professor rit journalism;
Dr. Ruth Tiedman. professor of
psychology: Dr. Wesley Goddard.
associate po.f..ssor of modern
languages.

Fnrther developMent of the all
school talent file will he discussed
this afternoon at 330 o’clock at
the Public Relations Committee
meeting in Room 25. according to
Jan Mier. secretary.

Dr. :Matthew 1.- Vessel, professor of science education; Dr. Rieh
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:(fettt Art Exhtbit. including nearly 3000 items, is
currently on displic% in the. Art
!Apartment both floors of the
I .1 tnn ry and t ta Resert e Book ’
Room All phase-. id cre4tive art
bing pr7.1)711,-d
To con t i nue t rott;.:11 June R.
the show features di" work of two
guest artists. alurnzu of the colkg-. The) Wre Miss Laurnie Seguin. SJS. ’29. who %s ill exhibit !
her handcraft, and Seymour- Locks.’
.17). who will shin% 1i], kiwi-
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II (amide ( astellano Tht last free refreshments and social d..
meeting of the quarter will be ing will highlight the Meetinc I.
held today in Room 51)-11.14 at Si night at 8 o’clock in the Spew,
Building Stud*, T11,,
pm New officers will be elected and lumina
Freshman ( amp (’ommittee: ater.
Junior (’lass: Discussion of .1.
Meet toda) in Paxim S1)-120 at
i7:01. picnic and Sno-Cone sale mill
230 pin.
International students Organi-. take place today at the 3:30 pm
moon: Election ot new officers. meeting in Room SD-116.
Radio -TV Guild: Election of
next year’s officers and plans for
the spring tiarly today’ in Room

Attendance Forms

SD -118 at 2:30 p.m.
Korean veterans should 511,91
Spartan shields: All actives and
their May attendance torms in tia pl emef(!gt iensg
301 r:,e
17,.mf tinRoomtc1;:-2ilt
o attend
week.
aethis
Registrar’s Office
as.
1-1:1S
cordiii,
It,
Veterans (’tub: .Meet tomor /
41 Al
at 3:30 p.m. in Room Ili. Final, _
cat report will be given at t)i, last meeting of the quarter.
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TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
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Why not dine in

CLARK GABLE
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PARKING
Late for Class?
We Park It For You
MONTHLY PARKING ALSO
Tune-up

and Brake

Service

Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell

Fourth and San Fernando
Acruyis from Student Union

54R14 TOGA

UN 7-3026

Winner of Cy. .tards
Grand Prize Yen,ce Film Fest:ual

"UGETSU"
MACHIKO KYO
MASAYUKI HAWAGAWA
(Both Sties of Rshornon)
PLUS SHORT SUBJECT
-Toulouse Lerec

El Rancho Drive-In
"Lucky Me"
004 Day
Robrt Cummings
-plus"Davy Crockett,
Indian Scott"
!olio Marc.no-Coclotll Fight Film

Fresno State Drops Judo Team

’ T,fosday-, .7iLly 31. 19-15
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Spartans in NCAA Eliminated Phi Sigma Kappa
In Tourney Seeks Loop Title

of J.111t1tI1
:3(1 pm
tion af.
bins lei
Bonn,
1’.’S WWI
toda
11 S-121.

Fie,110 State killed the Spartan
nine’s hopes of a berth in the
/’;CAA world series yesterday when
the Bulldogs tripped SJS, 5-1, in
the finals of the NCAA District 8
At -Large tournament in Fresno.
With the win Fresno moves in In a playoff against USC in Los
Aiieles this weekend with a spot
in the national tourney. at stake.
The Bulldogs pushed across two
runs in the first inning of yelterdaN’ game to take an cans had
which they never Rase up. The
Spartans came hack ith
their
lone run in the second, hut Fresno
pulled AU ay with a single tally in
It... filth and two more in the SP% -

CIII Ii.

iTE
1778

:

%, itt. Boehner went the distance
for the Spartans and was tagged
with the loss while Jack Hannah
startod for Fresno and taS the
winner._ Bob Doig relieved Hannah
in the sixth.
The Spartans’ loss to Fresno was
their second in a row to the Build.,
after the SJS nine dumped
t.
in the second round t,ftii

!ladies Edo-es
!lase in Pass
Protector Race

ournament.
San Jose opened its tourn c’
play with a 9-2 y wtory
Pepperdini. Waves Friday.
Bill
:Rahming and Jerry Clifford highlighted the Spartan effort, driving
in seven of the nine runs. Clifford
halted a 355-foot homer over the
lett-field wall and Rahming smashed a bases loaded triple.
Boehner was credited with the
ictory.
Saturday morning San Jose sent
Frcsno State into the losers bracket of the double-elimination affair with a 3-1 triumph. It marked
the Spat .tans’ first win over the
Bulldogs this stason. Pitcher Bob
Borghesani won his own hall game
with a two-run homer over the
:360-foot tight field fence. Al Cerruti preeeeded ROI
with a triple
Fresno hung on I. Its tournament life Is ith an 8-3 win iwer
Pepperdine iii the saturda noon
gain.. and came hack with a 9-t
Iictory over the Spartans in the
afternoon.
A so; run outburst in these\
h
inning did the trick for the Bull dogs aftii. the Spartans had gone
I ill limit, 4-2. with a 390-font hem ler by Dick Brady in the, filth
thre, more runs in the sisth

Jack Crawford, Ho Warier and
Mel Augustus’ advanced into the
quarter-finals of the National AA(’
judo tournament in Los Angel, s’
Olympic Auditorium before beim:
eliminated Sunday.
The three Spartans lat’re OW sole
SJS sun is.ors in the tournament
after Saturday’s lengthy elimmation rounds.
Heavy weight Crawford killled
l-tank Kestcynski of Chicago to a
draW ii their quarter -finals bout
Iii,! then nas ck.leated in an over.
time period leszey.nski wen,
to take runner-up honors hi
Is’Iji’Il. 151(4 ii:is delen<ling chatn.
oion arid ilus yeat’s t’alifornia
,:ate
hanip.on. eliminated SparIan Win i tali’ n oh a split deco
first I’’’1.11(i it’01/111eiltion
Mil
named Dahl as
his toughest r.pponent
11.1111111i
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Recent!) the San Jose State
say rifle team ended its most successful season since 1947, placing
third in the Northern California
Intercollegiate Rifle Conference
and 38th in national competition.
Don Bickfursl. Bill Rabenstein,
Ken Storms, Arlan Amaral and
Bob Rehrig won medals in the
Northern California Matches, and
the SJS team won a placque for
third place honors.
More than 600 students from all
over the United States competed
for in
individual honors at the national meet. Bickford
placed Stith. Pabenstein. an AllArrrrirall last year, placed 163rd.
St(tms 298th. Rehrig 421th and
Amaral 425th.
Patrick Whalen of the *Arm,.
1i’( staff coaches the tram.
silo( r vi open to any student on
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YOU GET A GOOD -CLOSE-UP of
REMNANT SALE
Al A DOUGHNUT FACTORY
Iint-hara Rotondo
I ’. of Bridgepor

SPLIT
Donald Ml!.
Alabama

college smokers’ preference tor
Luckies in the Droodle at right.
captioned: Lucky Strike column
in a college cigarette-vending tnachine. On campuses all over America, college at udents automatically
get Luckies.Why’?Simply because
Luckies taste better. They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky
Strike means fine tobacco. Then
that tobacco is toastfd to taste better. !’1,1’$ Toasted" -the famous
Lucky Strike process -tones up
Luckies’ good -tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better...

cleaner, fresher. smoother. Next
tinw it’s light -up time. why don’t
you pull for Luckies?
Dinonmic
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rent -and
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Choose from
the newest
st)les, freshly
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pressed and
fitted.
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HEY DROODLE BUGS! HERE’S ANOTHER BATCH!

Riflemen End
SticcessfulYear
ell

.1
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statistics on b.
_lid practice
Jim Hughes had only a Jill)
"vet. Jerry Ruse in 1he
Protector competition. Hughr,..inected on 45 out of 46 blocks
Ruse miss, d on tua not of

If
ho also won the Keith
Li loin Trophy for downfield
lus a 22 point had over Don
Phillips in that competition. Hughes collected 557 markets.
Followihfr Hughes and Phillips
in the downfield race were Pete
Calloni, 508: J. Perkins, 401: and
Toni Powers. 316.
In the pass protection competition. John Perkins was third with
50 out of 52. followed hy Austin
Laramie with 50 out of 53, Jack
Adams with 47 out of 50 and Jim
Hague with 47 out of 50.
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Guild Meets

To Learn Cooking
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Plans for Fall

i ook You! 0" ri %, ill be the
sukject of discussion for the last
camp counselor program of the
quarter to be held tonight in Room
22 of the Women’s Gym f’ OM 7 to
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11.
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to JO ANN JOHNSON
A new winner each day!

DIERKS
meet for the
best coffc e and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
where Spartans

We need your head
in our business

Family
Barber Shop
10th and Williams
Saddls for 6,cls

Open 9-6

All Dry Cleaning -Laundry Service
In by 9:00 - Out at 5:00
NO EXTRA COST
Watch window for weekly special

91dett WeAt

DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
25- 29 SO. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052
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ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
’To, will find

ilti-31

& S Remnant Mart
IE , . ., ..s DAcR0.4
COTTONS
REMNANTS

1.

.

22)S Serosel

food
at
ARCHIE’S
545 SOUTH SECOND

Breaded Veal
Cutlets - 85:

the fleet}

J.4.41
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.0;
.011.

7 A.M. %a 9 P.M.

Large bottle
of Milk
10:
CV 5-9897

AIRLINE

HOSTESSES

start now at age 20
fly with the finest airline in the world
with routes both in the United States and Overseas
if you can meet these qualifications. High school
graduate; age 20-28; height 5’2"; weight 100-135.
attractive; unmarried; eyesight 20 40 or better.
training at company expense with pay. Apply Loy
Cope, Sainte Claire Hotel, Thursday, June 2, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m., no phone calls.
You can now

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES

